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Land in Tarana!"i Land District for 8dedion on Hen,waNe 
Lease. 

District Lands and Survey Ofliee, 
New Plymouth, 1st August, 1933. 

N OTTCE is hereby given that the undermentioned section 
is open for <lelection on renewable lease under the 

Land Act, 1924; and applications will be received at the 
District Lands and Survcy Office, New Plymouth, up to 
4 o'clock p.m., on 2\1onday, 21st August, 193;). 

Applicants should appear personally for examination at the 
District Lands and Survey Office, :'>Jew PlymouHl, on 'Yednes
day, 23rd August, 1933, at 10 a.m., hut if any applicant i,e 
unable to attend he may be examinNI by any other Land 
Board or by any Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

The ballot wiII be held immediately upon conclusion of the 
examination of applicants. __ _ 

SCHEDULE. 
TARANAKI LAND DISTRTCT.-TJIIRD-CLAS,~ LA"". 
Wha11{lanwmona C01lnty.-Pouat1l S1lrvey DiBrrict. 

(National Endowment.) 
SECTION 13, Block VIr: Area, 31:1 acres I rood 27·5 perches. 
Capital value, £80; half-yearly rent, £I 12s. 

Loaded with £475 for improvements, comprising dwelling. 
approximately 70 chains of fencing, and felling and grassing. 
This amount may be paid in cash, or hy an instahnent mortgage, 
term twenty-five years and a half, half-yearly instalment 
£16 12s. 6d., to a discharged soldier selector, or term tweftty
four years and a half, half-yearly instalment £17 168. 3d., to 
other purchasers. 

A grazing property situated on the I{aekohuu Road, onc mile 
from Tangarakau Post-office, Hehool, amrl Thilway-station. 
and eight miles from Kohuratahi Sale.vards. The !wceSS is 
from Tahora by formed road, three miles of which are un
metalled. About 150 acres hilly country, balance steep anfl 
hroken, the soil heing a light loam on sandstone formation; 
watered by streams. The property is suhdivided into three 
paddocks. Approximately ISO acres are in pasturo, tho re
maining 133 acres heing in natural hush. 

Full particulars may be obtained from the Commissioner of 
Crown Lands, New Plymouth. 

(L. and S. 26/942.) 
F. H. WATERS, 

CommiRRioncr of Crown Lands. 

Reser've in N d80n Land DI:strict for Lease by Publ'ic A "dion. 

District Lands and Survey Offioe, 
!\elson, 20th July, 1933. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned stock
resting reserve will be offered for lease hy puhlie 

auction at the District Lands and SUITey Office, Nelson, on 
Tuesday, the 5th Beptember, 1933. at U· o'clock a.m., under 
the provisions of the Public H.cscrvcs, Domains, and ~ational 
Parks Act, 1928. 

SCHEDULE. 
NELSON LAND DISTRIOT. 

PART Section 8, Block T, Motupiko Survey District: Area, 
50 acres. Upset annual rental, £9. Term of lease: 
Seven yearH from the 1st .lanuary, 1934, without right of 
renewal. 

Situated at Kikiwa, on the Main TophouHc ltoad. All /lat 
to undulating land, and adjoining tho Motupiko [{.ivcr on the 
hack houndary. Soil of fair to poor f]1Htlity. 

T('.rm._~ find Condit-ion8 of LC(lSf. 

1. Rent is payable half-yearly ill advance Oil tlw bt 
January and bt ,July in each and every year. 

2. No compensation for imprOyelllellt~ efTeuted. 
3. LcsBce shall prcycnt the growth and ;:;pl'ead of gcH'KC, 

broom, sweetbrier, and other noxious weeds on the land, antI 
shall remove or catum to be removed all noxious weeds no,v 
growing upon the said land. 

4. Free right of ingress. egress. and reg!'eSH ovC[' and upon 
the said land shall he given at all times to the general pu blic 
with permission to hold picnics and sports meetings. 

5. Lessee shall pay all rates, taxes, and other asseHSments 
accl'l1ing upon the said land. . 

6. Lease is liable to forfeiture if conditiOl18 are violated, 
7. Lessee shall provide aecommoriat,ion at all times for 

travelling stock at the following rates :-
For cattle not exceeding ten in number, 3d. por head per 

da.Y; exceeding ten, 2d. per head per day. 
For sheep not exceeding thirty in num her, 2d. per head per 

day; exceeding thirty, Id. per head per clay. 
Full particulars can he obtained on applieation to this ollee. 

A. F. WATERS, 
(L. and S. 6/6/372.) Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

a 

Lrtud in ~Td8on Land Ih"slrictjor Select'ion on Re.ne'wable Lea8e. 

District Lands and Survey Office, 
Nelson, 1st August, 19:13. 

N O'rIC~: is Jlereh,\' given (hat the undermentionerl seetions 
1. are 01'''" for selection all renewable lease under the 
Land Act, 1924, and "[plication" "ill bc received at the 
Ili,stt'ict I,ands and Survey OJlke, :'>Jelson, up to 4 o'clock p.m. 
on Tuesday, 12th Septemher, l!l:m. 

Applif'ants should appear personally for examination at 
the nistrict Lands and Hurvey Om"e, Xclson, on Thursday, 
14th September, 1933, at lO.:lO a.m., but if any applicant 
is unable to attend he illay be examined by any other Land 
Board or by any Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

The ballot will bc held immediately upon c011el118ion of the 
examination of applicants. 

SCHEDULE. 

NELSON LAND D,Sl'RICT.-'rHIRD-CLASS LAND. 

TVaimea C01lnty.-Jfaun[ll1fapu 81lrvey DiRtrict. 

Hl'1c'rJOxs I and 2, Bloek III: Area, 1,136 acres. Capital 
valuc, £284: half-yearly J'f'nt, £5 l:1s. Sd. 

..:-\. graz ing pro p('rt j', unSll bdiyidcd, Rituated on the Hcringa 
Tra"k, nine miles from Rai Falls Post-office and School, fifty 
miles from Blenheim Railway-station, fifken miles from Flat 
Creck Dairv Fact.orv, and fifteen mile" from Canva,stown Sale
yards. Cr~am pick"ed up three miles from the property. 

Th" see! ion iH eight. miles from Rai Valley by metalled dray 
roar! and <lIlP mile by pack-track. The sections arc well 
watered by peflllanent strea.ms. 

The sections arc all steep oounky, 350 acres have been 
eleared but arc now ill fern balance light birch bush. Would 
gr8.ze a fo\v RhC'('p ,,,hen area rcclcarcd and native grasses 
are [Lvaiiahlf'. foloi} is poor, resting on slate formation. Eleva~ 
lion, 7011 ft. to 2,200 ft. Blackberries along mad frontage. 
Carrying capacity at present is nil, and future carrying 
capacity would depend on development by selector. No 
buildings and no improycments. 

Takaka County.-'Tota.ranni RUTcey District. 

Spdions 18, 19,20,21,22, Bloek I V, and Sections 6 and 7, 
Block VI: ~'\'rea, 784 acres 2 roo,k Capital value, £280; 
half-yollrlv rent, £5 12s. 

Imprm:cmcnts, v"luNI at. £344, ('Onsist of felling and grassing, 
320 chains of fencing, wool~shcd 24 ft. by :16 ft., and two slJIall 
whares, The sUf'l'essful applicant will be required to pay the 
sunl of 1::4 ill cash and to 0XCf'ute an instalment mortgage to 
Snperintendent, State Ariva11ecs lJepartment. to secure £:140 
for a turIn of thirty yea.rs at f) per ('ent. per annum interest. 

This property is suitahle for grazing sheep and cattle only. 
The land is situated on Awaroa Inlet, nino milos fronl \Vainui 
Post-office, three miles and a half from the Awaroa School, 
nineteen milt's from Takaka Dairy Factory, and twenty-one 
miles fl'Olll Takaka Saleyarfls, Access to Takaka is b'y good 
road for twelvc miles, balall'''' not mctalled. vVatered by 
permanent streams. Hoil ljght, l'~Htillg on granite formation. 
Tlw sections ar~ mORtly easy and undulating hut lJart hilly. 
There aro no fmbciiviRiutl fenee::; and the spdiollK al'(~ hadlv 
inf('Rtf'd , ... lth foxglove. \Vith the ('xeeptioll of [)()() ~WJ'(':; t}~o 
I'l'Ol"'l'ty is I'ra('ti('a,ll.v all fern and rubbish, Of tlw latter 
ar'ea., 2:J;') <u~n>1') had h('cn Rown hut han> IlU\\' lllutiiJ.v revcrted 
to ferll. 

Tho present earryin,« (':tl'aeity is estimated at fifty dry 
she-cp and twenty Htepl'S or heifers. If tlw hush were felle,l 
til(' CalT,Villg capa-nit." (~oulc1 he incfC'aspd considerably, but 
IIl1ks,':) heavily stocked \votd<! SOOIl l"P\'('rt to fern. 

TVai","a C'onnty.-- W"n[l"peka Survey District. 

(l'Iational Endowment.) 

Sections 14 and 15, RIoek Ill: Area, 240 acres. Capital 
value, £72; half-yearly rent, £1 SB. lOd. 

\rcightod with £170 (to h" paid in ('ash) for improvements, 
cOlllpriRlng Sf) a.C1'('S in fail' pa~turc and lui) fl,erps ill ·wonl-out 
pasture. 

This iH a grazing property and has not hepl1 ~mhdivided. 
The land is situat"d at the head of tho Ellis I{iver, three miles 
from Baton Post-office, nine miles from WoO(\Btock School, 
thirty-two miles from BrightwatPr Dail'Y Factory, and fifteen 
milps frolll Tapawcra Saleyards. The road is in fair condition 
from its junctio11 wit.h the muin :\1otueka giver goad. Soil 
poor 'luality resting on slaty schist formation; watered by 
permanent streams. .\lostly hilly steep land. 

Estimated carrying capacity J4() dry sheep. Thero is a 
cort.ain alllount of foxg1ovc on this area. 


